TRAILER USE AGREEMENT
Walla Walla Self Storage, LLC.

This Trailer Use Agreement is made this (date) ________________
by and between (name)
__________________, hereby known as “User,” and Walla Walla Self Storage, LLC., hereby known as
“Owner”.
User has requested free usage of Owner’s trailer on (date) __________________. Usage of the trailer is free
of charge provided that it is returned no later than ________ AM/PM on (date) _______________.
The trailer will only be used to move personal property directly to or from Mill Creek of Main Street Self
Storages and only with a one hour driving range of these facilities. Initials _____
No one other than the User will move or otherwise use the trailer. User agrees to be fully responsible for any
and all bodily injury, property damage or other types of claim that may occur while the trailer is in User’s
possession. User will protect, defend, indemnify and hold harmless Owner, and it’s representatives from and
against all losses, claims, suits or other legal liability and legal expenses of any nature imposed upon or
brought against them by reason of any act or omission of the User or anyone acting under the control or
direction of User in the course of the use of the trailer, except for the sole negligence of the Owner.
Initials _____
User has inspected the trailer and will return it broom swept clean and in the same condition as prior to its use
or will pay to have it restored to that condition. The value of the trailer is hereby agreed to be $6,000. User
agrees to pay Owner up to the trailer value for any damage. Repair costs will be determined solely by a
certified repair facility in Walla Walla, Washington chosen by Owner. User has inspected the trailer and noted
any pre-existing damage on this contract. Initials ______
User Agrees to pay any and all charges for damage or overtime usage of the trailer. User will be assessed
$19.95 for each day return of the trailer is overdue. Initials _____
User understands and agrees that it is the User’s responsibility to make sure the trailer is properly and safely
connected to towing vehicle. The trailer shall not be moved with other than a 2” ball hitch. The trailer shall
not be moved without its lights in full operation and safety chains properly attached, which User shall verify
before each use. User agrees that all loads will not exceed 800 pounds, and will be secured and not allowed
to shift within the trailer. The trailer shall not be used to transport any hazardous or illegal materials as defined
in law. Initials ______

User Contact Information:
Name/Driver: _________________________

Signature: ______________________________________

Telephone #: _________________________

Storage Unit #: __________________________________

Copy of:

1. Vehicle Registration

2. Certificate of Insurance

Walla Walla Self Storage, LLC.
P.O. Box 458 Walla Walla, WA 99362
509-529-5771

3. Driver’s License

